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iOUT OF THE
SFRYING PFAN

w- Has corenefot a littie -w
.1 know1edge as to cook- 51
C ery-what to do, as well

vu as what not to do. Thus &aÜ
D-we have learned to use0

the most pure sud per-

ID fect and popular cook- 0
z x àing material for all frying w 1

1.4and shortening puroes 0

~PROGRESSIVE lo
J.,COOKINS l-9

0ý is the natural outcome 0 ý
Sof the age, and it teaches M0

-us not to use lard, but rath- c'~
er the new shortening,O I

a,4' lard can be. 0
Do The success of Cotto-

llene has called out worth- -
iless imitations un de r -

55 similar naines. Look ont zz
Sfor thesel Ask your C

&Grocer for COTTOLENIU, 9-
.~andbesurethatyougetit.

Made only by
SN .FAIRBANIK 00.

L OT;ntoLaZ ano ' dO A Z op
O o-rLg OTTOLE 0=10

The Ideal Food for Infants 1

BI Roal Letters Patent

MILK GRANULES.

THE PERFECT EQWIVALENT 0F MOTHER'S MILK.

It is the solids of pure cow's rnilk of the

very best quality so treated that, when dis-

solved in the proper amount of water, i Srields

a praduot which je practically identioa n coin -

position, re-action, taste and a eera ce withi

mother'e milk. It ie absoluteXyf/ce front

starohy mnatter, which is prese t n bariey.

flour and other infant foods, ani cotains nu
glucose and no cane sugar.

aw Put up iu 50c. Tins.
-BY TH-

JOHN8TDN FLUIO BEEF 00.
MONTREAL. f
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On says Dr. Curlett, a n aid and honoured
practitioner, lI Belleville, Ontario, who
write: IlFor Wasting Diseases and
4crouIa I have ueed Scott's Emulsion with
the mont uatIstactory resuite."1

Il3rftf6b anb forehçn.
The manufacture af wine is becorning

a tiîriving industry lnuTPaestine.

'l'ite Jewi-h Orphan Asyium at Cleve-
land,. Olîlo, eiebrated its twenty-fifth au-
niversary on the i5th uit.

There are Inany p)eople in the interiar
Iparts of Japan who have neyer tasted
any animai food in thieir lives.

Tite Corl>rtion of London has (le-
cidC(I tot strike a mietiai in eo(flineni)ra-
t ion <of thle recent Royal Weddîng.

On Ï-'epteniber 2-itl, Mr. Geo. Mullier,
fotinder of the Orphians' Home at Bri-s-
t oi, coîipieted bis ',Stli year.

Thirty thousand sea-,sianders aiong
the south Atlantic coast, made dle8ttute
i)y the recent storms, are depentient sole-
iy upon charity.

Rev. W. A. Duncan, of Sault Ste. Marie,
preachied lately at the M.P. ciurcli, (,ait,
Mlissý, for 11ev. Mr. MNlrley. .It %vas a

st roiig, logicai, forcibie sermon andi one
t bat carried conviction with it.

At a recent meeting of the Pr ~b-
tery of Dunkeld a letter -%vas read ft'or
the 11ev. Thomas Marsliaii res*ign.-ng 0his
charge at Caputli, an lis appo**ntment
by the General Assembiy to bc deputy of
the Home 'Mission and Endowmnent Coin-
nî1ittee of the Ciîurch.

Mrs. Saralh B. Cooper., lio organized
the first k ntergarten in San Francisco
in 1850, lias rece:ved mare than $300),-
000 to enabie lier ta carry on the wvark.
Tiiere are now 67) kindergartens In the
city, and more than 10,000 ch'Idren have
been trained "n tiein.

The Bishop tof Rochiester ~s about ta
appoint tlhe 1ev. J. A. V. Magee, san a!
the inte Arclib!sliop of York, as lis (dai-
estic chapiai.n. M r. Magee, wvho is at
present in deacan's orders, -s vorking
at Haiiing, à village on the Medway,
%vith a populat:on devoted ta cernent
mnaking. He is spoken o! as a preacher
witlî a future befare hmî.

The Emperar of Gerniany lias i)resent-
ed Max Muller, o! Oxford, with a lUfe-4
size pIcture af iimseif, in a magnificent
Flarentine frame, wvith lus signature, ma-
nu praI)ria, as a gbft of tbanks far the
new editian of the " Rig-Veda," with the
Sanas comment ary, -which Prof essor Mul-
ler lias recently camplet.ed, and wvhich le
lias dedicated to the Emperor.

IrofesýOr8 Bruce anti L:ndsay, of Glas-
go,%, have itssuet a joint adtlreiss sug-
gestirig !Ti the interests of Christian un-
it y a periotilcal canference of ail Chris-
tian m nisters ini a district, the settIng
apart of ane Sabbath lai the year for
deaiing with the question, and the un-
ited attendance o! ail believers wlthin
agiven district at the Lord's Supper.

Ini a pathetiQ letter to a friend in
Hungary, Kossuthi writes: " I arn weigh-
eti tiown witl the burden of years, and
my eyesgiit growvs dim.Icn o-e
ofliy autlInes anti not details. I cannot
rea(i, and when writiflg only guess at the
cliaracters which I trace. Nevertheless,
impeiied by a sense of duty, I completed
the third volume af my memairs a few
days aga."

11ev. J. 1Lirst Hoiloweil, in an address
to thec Manchiester District o! the Lan-
cashire Union, on "Giadness in Church
Life, and ýSome Tiîings thai, Hinder it,
sai it iat tuhe ay in wvhicliîoeifu
ential clîurclu i enbers couid pasis twen-
ty years in a chureli without knowing
tule na ines, or saying one word
t o ninety per cenît. of their feilow-iueif-
bers, was sjimpieleil~rt-breaking.

Tite' 1ev. Johin Robertson, pastor of
(Itrbns Tilbernacie iu Glasgowv, anti di-

CREAM 0F 8 T HJN
WITH WORDS R*4MUMO

sevgmty.on orfthA Eet-la Eok o
Ipp. for 250-sato Imri taaam,

Ohur@h at S~re t...Toronto, Osa..

type, 32mo, clatI, 1 1-2d.; brevier type,
16G'mo, eioth, 3d; long primer type,
crown 8vo, cloth, 4d.

Under the titie of the British Em-
pire Defence Association, an organization
lias heen started with the Duke o! De-
vonsliire, Lord Ashbourne, and others as
members o! thc Supreme Cauncil. for the
purpose of inducing ship-builders, coi-
iiery-aw-ners and miantfacturers ta put
aside certain plortions o! profit for divi-
sion among:t thte w'orkp.eople every tiîree
mont lis. A nuinher o! ietters catiorsing
the scemne, wliiih 15o! Anstrailan on!-
gin, have beeti received.

A "social ing," o! the native climurcli
ait Ilang Kong bias been estabiished
thîrougli the efforts oif Mrs. Stevens, o!
thue Aiice Meior i Hospital, and Pas-
tor W ong Yuk Chi'o. A wvorkshop bas
heen opened in w-idi very poor (Chris-
tians, %vlio are shut out fromn otier
mneans o! earning a. iveliihood,' and aiso
patient.s disciîarged froin baspital but
phIysicaîîy unabie ta resurne their for-
mer occupations, 'viii be empioyed in
prepanîng rattan for furniture for ex-
port. It is beiieved tbat the enter-
prise 'viii soon be self-supporting.

The Presbytcrian scmi«nary at Ornaha
einters on its tIi-rd yenr witiîtbree clas-
ses containing twenty-two yauing men,
anti 'ith five prafessors. 0f the pro-.
fessors; four are pastars a! local church-
es who gi-ve the;.r services ta the sernin-
nry w!thiit remu neration, whiie anc
w-hio devates is whoic tirne ta the work
reccivep the mot]est saiary of $1.500 a
ycar. The seininary sa at the gateway
o! vnst Home Missionary fields, and is a
direct feeder ta that pressing 'vark. The
building at present used for the îvork a!
the institution is a 6 0-roorn batei iocat-
cd in the hieart of the city, anti kiadly
furnislicd 'vthout charge by a fricnd a!
tlhe cause.

Ad~rawing-rooni meeting was lieltl re-
cently in the bouse a! Dr. Haskin, Hack-
ney, li aid o! the London Police Court.
Mission a! the C.E.. T. S. Some idea a!
the excellent work îvhich 1s being donc
in the metrapolis by this mission may
bc jîîdgcd by the fact that upwards o!
ten thausand persans wcre deait with In
the courts hy nmi8ssinaries hast ycar. La-
dly Frederick Cavendish, wha was anc o!
the speakers, p,9i4 a bigh tribute ta the
nmen whlo w-orke(i in the heart of evlIo t
hielp tîtose wha wcre in despair,' etndl
the Bislhop af Bedford said that the mis-
sion wnas ' a great and adm!trable inean4
o! beip' ta the magistrates.

A niaîuest but usefuliay w-ork is dune
in London by Seripture readers. Thc for-
ty-ninthi annual report o! tbe Clurch o!
Enghand Seripture Readers' Association
bias recently been publisbced. The coin-
miittee report that thc accounts for the
hast two years show an excess o! expen-
diture aven incarne o! £3,-224. This lias
been met by drawing up-on the Society's
sînali uescrvc fund, îvithi the resuit that
it bias been well nigh cxbausted, and the
report states tlîat the necessity o! con-
siderabie reduction in thbe staff will have
to be faced. The Sacicty's total income
for the past year rcacbed £11,062. The
relpant points out t-bat the Association
fis a place in the Cburch's life in Lon-
(Ion, whiicii is occupled by no ather so-
ciety.

The Shinto pniest at the Chicago Par-
liament o! Religions, in bis papen on the
"Suinta Religion," creatcd a faise lm-.

pression cancerning the Christian mis-
sionanies in Japan. He matie an indis-
cniminate statement that thcy incitcd
niot, bloadshed and rebeilion, for which
the governmcnt w-as compelled ta expel
thiem. He tiit not say distinctly that
this occurrcd wli tte Jesuit missionar-
les li 1637-40, and by connccting hirn-
self witî the counter movement ta op-
pose rissianary effort led the great au-
dience ta suppose that lie referred ta t-he

edy fan Paini, requesting a copy of their pro-
fusely î1lustrated book descriptive of the
Il World's Fair. " Address Canadian Depot,
44-46 Lombard St., Toronto, Ont.

[Nov. mat 1893.

ABright Lad,
Ten years -of age, but who declînes to give bis
naxne ta the public, makes this authorized,
canfldential etatemnent to us.

"WhenlIwas one yar ald,my mamma dlcd
of consuimption. Thbe doetor said thât 1,
too, wouîld soon die, anti al unr neighibors
tboughit that even if 1 did not die, 1 would
neyer be able to waik, because 1 was so
weak and puny. A gatlîering formed and
broke under my arn. I hurt îny linger and
It ¶athered and tlîrew out pieces o! banc.

I burt myseif 50 as ta break the skia, it
was sure ta become a running sore. 1 had
ta take lots of medicine, but natlîing bas
done me so mucJ good as Ayer's Sargapa-
rilla. It bas a e me weih and etrong."

T ..No. atur, Kans.

A 8E1SSarsaparilla
Pre4arey Dr. J.O. Ayer & Co., Loweîî, Mau.
Cuk'a others, wil cure you

Unike the Outch Process
No lkalles

Other Chemicals
- are need n the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S8

roakfastOooa
pure ansi oluble.

IthsMorothim £kree Urnes
10-awg&ua of Cocoa mlxed

h7A Starch, Ârrowroot or
8iar £d la far more eco-~1 ceah, (osa <w one oemt a camp.

M IOOUBnonriabiae and EABILT
DIOUTD ____

Soid b> QraSrueverywheré.

W. ]BA"E> & Co., Dorcheator, lais

A comp)arative sumrnary of the stat-
iiities ai the Presbýterian Churcli in the
United States of Arnerica, cornroni.y cail-
eti the Northern Presbryterian Church,
gives the faihowing facts : The main f ig-
ures are : Communicants, 855,089 ; or-
ganized churciies, 7,292 : ministers, 6,509;
Sabhdtiî school members; 909,062; add-
ed on profession, 59,660 ; total contribu-
tions, $14,9U~,311. The gain in the ag-
gregàte o! communicant membershIip is
24,910 for the year. The average week-
iy gain ta the great (lenorination, over
and above lasses by dcath or departure
ta ather communions, is 479. The min-
listry shows an Increase of 178, andthere
are twenty more candidates than iast
year, the total reaching 1,300. The ad-
ditions upon profession ai falth, averag-
lng 1,150 eacb week, are more than 2,000
In excess o! last year, but exactly ten an-
Iy In cxcess ai the year befare th-at. The
membersiiip o! the Sunday schools shows
the grati!ying increase of 14,434. The
Bummary o! contributions reveals the
cbeering f act that the contributions for
Foreign Missions have reached and pass-
ed the m. li~on dollar mark. The.causes
o! Home Missions, Education, Sun-
day Schooa wark, Church Erection, and
Aid for Colieges, ail show gains. Ten
and a bal! milion dallars was cantribut-
e<i by the churches for cangregational
purposes.

Scrofuia, whether hereditary or acquired,
je thoroughly expelled frorn the blood by
Boods Sarsaparilla, the great biood purifier.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CURES
CUNSTIPRIIONO

mil i~w Constipation or
'Costiveness le an an-

noying and dangerous complaint cansed
by irregniarity o! the bowels, 'which
prodncee disastrous resuits ta heaith,
causing biliounees, bad blood, dyspep-
snia, et<c. B.B.B. acte perfectly ta cure
constipation and remove its efect4. if
you have neyer tried it, do so now.

ET NEVER FAILS."Was Tory bad wh Costîvenèse, andone bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured me. Wouhdlhot be wthont it."

Mrs. Wrn. Finley,Jr., Bobeaygeon.
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